
Massawepie Staff Alumni Association

Minutes of Executive Committee Meeting of 11/18/03 at Dave Lippitt’s house, 7:00 p.m.

Present: Mark Pulvino (Chair), Mike Knittel (Treasurer), Peter Collinge (Secretary), Dave Lippitt
(VP-Camping)

Rifle Range: The total of pledges and cash is around $47,000 (out of the $90,000 goal). About
$21,750 in cash has been received. Mike distributed a printout of the Rifle Range
account. Tree cutting and site grading has been done.

We decided to go ahead with our $1000 grant to the Rifle Range in memory of
Don Whitcomb, even though the primary memorial for Don will probably be at Cutler, for
the following reasons:

• We had planned to make a donation to the Rifle Range even before Don’s death.
• We announced a $1000 Rifle Range gift in Don’s memory at the picnic.
• This donation will keep Don’s name at Massawepie, his “other” camp.
• Our members have donated funds for Massawepie, not for Cutler.

Mike will make the arrangements with Bill Boyle.

Newsletter: Article deadline Dec.1
Target mailing date: Dec. 26

      Articles:  Don Whitcomb – Dave
Klondike – Mark
Happy Hour – Dave
Work Weekends – Mark
Rifle Range – Peter
Friends of Alumni – Peter
Staff Recruiting - Peter

Friends of Alumni: Applications with a cover letter (and Rifle range information) were recently
placed in all troop folders in the Otetiana Servicenter. Dave suggests that we work on a
membership invitation letter to non-Alumni Massawepie friends.

Happy Hour: tentatively planned for Thurs., 1/29 at Road House Grill again on Jefferson Rd. in
Henrietta. Dave will confirm by Dec. 1.

Klondike: Alumni help will be welcome at the Council Klondike on Feb. 6-7, 2004. Mark will
coordinate; may help with providing hot beverages.

Financial Report: Balance as of 8/31/03: $1913.66
Deposits $  480.00
Balance as of 11/18/03 $2391.61
Amount owed to Mark Pulvino   212.00
Pledge to Rifle Range $1000.00
Available balance $1079.61

Next meeting:  Wednesday, March 10 Location/Time?
- Discuss Beaver Weekend, Newsletter, Membership renewal, Officers

Other:
• Mark’s family is in the new Webster house; just finishing up odds and ends
• Mike’s house framing is almost done, despite a few trusses that toppled in the last

windstorm.

Peter Collinge, Secretary


